Beryl Marie Harrington
August 9, 1923 - November 9, 2020

Beryl Marie Harrington, 97 of Lovettsville, Virginia passed on Monday, November 9, 2020,
at Rose Hill Nursing Home in Berryville, Virginia.
Born Thursday, August 9, 1923 in Sarver, Pennsylvania she was the daughter of the late
Ferd and Celia (Kuhnert) Sarver.
Beryl was an artist and avid painter, with her favorite being scenes of nature. She was an
active member in the Lovettsville community, also being one of the founding members of
the Lovettsville Fire and Rescue Squad's Ladies Auxillary Company. Beryl also owned a
small shop in Lovettsville named Granny's Antiques where she sold and traded trinkets,
odds, and ends.
She is survived by her grandchildren: Zachary Harrington, Amy (husband Justin) Dorrance
and a sister, Shirley Pavlik. She was preceded in death by her husband Kenneth
Harrington, son Gary Harrington and siblings: Bettie Curtin, Bernice Sontum, and Robert
Lee Sarver.
Interment will be on November 20, 2020 at 1:00PM in Lovettsville Union Cemetery.

Cemetery

Events

Lovettsville Union

NOV Graveside

12942 Lutheran Church Rd. 20
Lovettsville, VA,

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Lovettsville Union Cemetery
12930 Lutheran Church Rd, Lovettsville, VA, US,
20180

Comments

“

It is difficult for me to to put in words how much Beryl meant to me. We have been
friends for close to forty years and in many ways she was like a sister to me. We
spent many hours together and had such great times. We know many people in our
lifetime but can generally count only a few as truly best friends, Beryl was one of my
best. We lived beside each other in Lovettesville and naturally enjoyed each other’s
company. Beryl loved to paint and blessed me with some of her artwork, which I will
cherish for the rest of my life. Our loss is heaven’s gain. I will miss you my friend. My
home number is 540 749 2598 should the family want to contact me. Joan Sturdivant

Joan Sturdivant - November 18, 2020 at 07:16 PM

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Beryl Marie Harrington.

November 15, 2020 at 02:29 PM

“

Beryl was very well liked in the Town of Lovettsville.On of the proudest moments I
can remember is adopting our children from Seoul,Korea and taking them to meet
their Grand pop and Granny.She took care of them and taught them to always be
happy among other things that are too many to mention
You will be greatly missed Granny

Debbie Jewell - November 10, 2020 at 07:08 PM

